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MftlOR ftPPQIIMMMITTEE' 
FO AID COUNTY RELIEF WORK     _ _ .   i
fleeting of Community and Relief Heads -Held Recently " 

Brings Realization of Need for Co-operation ln 
In Unemployment Situation

Idlng. funds for the relief of the

result of the meeting held in 
os Angeles last week when, may- 
rs of the various communities 
nd heads of relief orKaniz.-ition» 
net to consider the problem that 
onfronts them. 
The first meeting, held on Tues- 

ny, May 24, resulted In the or- 
an zatlon of tho body, appoint - 
lent of committees to confer with 
he hoard of supervisors and to 
ook into the facts of the sltua- 
ion and plan for the next year's 
ellef measures. 

  ' Job Too Big 
It was unanimously the 

opinion of the group that the 
matter has asiumed too large 
proportions to be adequately 
dealt with as in the pamt by 
the individual communities and 

.relief organizations. 
As under the state constitution, 

he responsibility for caring for 
ts citizens devolves Upon the 
'ounty it is the obvious conclu- 
<inn that the county must take 
iver and correlate all the actlvl- 
ies In this direction In order to 

«avo duplication and wnn>:e of ef 
fort, and to provide an adequate 
neans for cnrliif; for the unem 

ployed. 
Local charitable organizations 

are expected to carry on with their 
work for the next month until 
lu y 1 when the new co-ordinated 
>l:in has been devised and set into 

operation. The county which has 
jij n heavily drawn upon to aid 

llu> indigent during the past 11 
months, has funds on hand suf 
ficient In tho county welfare de- 
P.II- ment to cnre for resident fam 
ilies In which there arc small 
i i klren, families In which thnre 
Is sickness, or aged memlwrs who 
require, help. This means that the 
lucal organizations must plan to 
care for those 'in their community 
w 10 do not come within these 
c asses, families who do not meet 
t ic resident requirement of three 
years In the county, or families 
having property above $2600 valu 
ation who are unable through un 
employment to meet their Inuned- 
litc needs. 

It is reported that at the 
present time, 176,351 unem 
ployed are registered at the 
county stabilization bureau. A 
survey by Occidental Collage, 
made in an average residential 
district in Los Angeles, showed 
38 per cent of the families

Former Resident 
Escapes Death 
By Electrocution

C. F. Evans Severely Shocked 
' .and Burned As Iron Rod 

Hits Power Wire

O. K. Evans, formerly of Tor 
rance, who has been employed on 
the E. J. Itall ranch near Lan 
caster for the past year. IM at 
White Memorial hospital in Los 
Angeles, where he Is being treated 
for serious hums. Mr. Evans was 
severely shocked and burned on 

,,Monduy of lust week when an Iron 
rod he was using to turn on an 

" rrlgatlon tup came in contact with 
a high voltage power wire. His 
hands and the lower part of his 
liody were affected, his right Icir 
bclng so badly burned that u skin- 
grafting operation will lie neces 
sary. His brother, Joe Kvans., o 
Fredonlu, Kansas, who arrived tlilt. 
week, will supply tilt) needei 
hoalthy tissue for this purpose. 

Mrs. Kvuns und three daughters 
*  'Marie, Kuy und Helena, are stay 

Ing In LOH Angeles near the bos 
pltitl where they can be with the 
Injured man dully. <

" lother Goose Play 
i By Elementary at 
| High School Aud
j\ Mother (loose cxtruvugunz 
', 11 be presented by pupils of th 
irrunce elementury school ut th 

l>rrance high school auditorial 
, I'Ylday evenlpg, June 10, th 

oceeds to he used for child wel 
J -re work. 

{ tj The board of education en£e per 
If (iilsBlon for the entertainment t 
[j,. given at the request of Willlai 
W,M. Hell, Jr.. principal of tl

future relief t 52 per cent of '

homes but only a small per- 1 
centage of them clear; the - 
average number of foreclosures   
in" a district with a population I 
of 64,000, is now 3.1 per day. I 

Huge Sum Spent I 
S nee July 1. 1981, and including ' 
e estimated needs for the month 

June. 1932. the relief expend!- ! 
res by county, municipalities and I 
tijor private relief organizations, c 
us reached the Btaggerlng sum of 
3.561,000. This Is a conservative 

gure and does not Include expen- 
tures of many -small relief or- 

an stations, churches, or fraternal 
ndies. Approximately 80,400 fam- 
ies ore dependent wholly or par- 
ally on relief agencies. 
The committee concluded, after 

tatements bf representatives of 
arlous cities, that- "Any possible 
icrease In employment during the 
ext several months will at best 
e gradual and will be more than 
ffset by the exhaustion of re- 
erves of those now near to 
i relief needs, particularly next 
all when seasonal work is less. Is 
nev table." 

As a means of confronting this 
Ituatlon. it lias heen agreed that 
lie only adequate wpy td handle 
: Is to combine forces. As it is 
he county's responsibility, the 
ounty must take over the work of 
«llef. The job Is too ' big for In- 
HrMual effort. All organizations, 
f whatsoever character, engaged 
n relief work, are therefore called 
ipon to co-operate with the 
ounty Welfare organisation. Con- 
rlbutlons for relief must be com- 
>lned Into one purse, effort like 
le advance of an army must be 

llrerted by a central organiza-

hcir energies toward this concen- 
rntlon of means and effort. 

Committee 
To this end the mayor of Tor 

rance, W. T. Klusman, who with 
Mrs. Caroline Calling, head of the 
Torrance Relief Society, attended 
he meeting held last week, and 

also the second meeting held yes- 
.erday, is hard at work appointing 
a committee which will be com 
posed of representatives of all or 
gan zed groups In Torrance. The 
committee will undertake to co 
operate with the county In this 
colossal enterprise, which requires 
the concentrated effort of every 
community and every citizen to 
bring it to a successful conclu-

)ogr, Prisoned In 
Overturned Auto, 

Bites Four People
A peculiar accident In which four 

crsons were bitten by a dog as 
le result of an auto collision oc- 
irred In Ixmiitii on Memorial day. 
arsi driven by Carroll Dunliar of 
os Angeles and Charles Fields. 
015 Cota avenue. Torrance. col- 
ded at the Intersection of Miller 
nd Cypress streets. Lomita. The 

Fields car turned over, pinning 
Mrs. Fields und her two children 
and the Fields' dog underneath. 

Mrs. Dunliar. who was unhurt 
attempted to aid the Fields family

bitten by the dog. us was lei 
Hiuull daughter, Charles Fields 
nnd Churles Lupin, who came from 
Ills home nearby to assist In the 
rescue'. 

Mrs. Fields suffered a wrenched 
back, but aside 'from the dog bites 
none of the other parties Involved 
In the accident were Injured.

Alfred Gourdier 
Re-Appointed As 

Postmaster Hen
Al Oounllcr, postmaster at Tor 

ranee, has received advices fron 
Washington to the effect that h 
has been re-appointed to the of 
flee. His past term expired o 
May 22. While his commlusio 
has not yet been received, M 
Oourdler has been notified that h 
appointment was confirmed by tl 
senate, and arrangements for I'llln 
his bond are being made. This 
the fourth time that Mr. (loiirdlc 
ha* received the appointment.

ATTBr/0 MEET! NO 
LOMITA.  Mr. and MJ-B. Osoc 

OlHon and the Misses Rlesson a 
tended tin ull-duy mooting at tl

Contracts Are < 
A warded Fern 

Street School
At an executive session held n 
uesday the Los Angeles city » 
chool hoard let the contracts for o 
he erection of the new Fern ave- t 
lie school. ^ ! 

eorge Mittry. 184 No. Avenue 20, t

lumblng, Conny & Wlnterbottom, " 
42S Hunter street, Los Angeles, 
43»R; heating and ventilating,' F. t 
1. Reed numbing Company. 1573 r 
:. 23rd street, $3829; painting, R. t 
lasmussen. $1990; electric wiring, 
"ulver City Electric Company, 908$ ] 
Washington boulevard, Culver City, : 
1379; total $57,052. The building 
lermlt taken out a short time ago 
ailed for a cost of $84,000.

DRY SQUADS 
ACTIVE HERE 
OIIERWLEKEND
Several Arrests Made In Tor 

rance and Lomita On 
Wright Act Charges

Operatives from the district at 
torney's office In Los Angeles were 
>usy during the past few days in 

Torrance and Lomita, and the re 
sult of their raids was the arrest 
and arraignment In justice court 
of several persons on charges of 
violating the Wright act. V4etor 
Kolek, 2501 W. 261st street, ' Lo 
in ta, plead guilty on arraignment 
and paid $15 of a $100 fine, with 
alternative of 50 days in jail, the 
balance lielng suspended, 

Loona Alderson, of the Hotel 
Erw4n, Torrance, plead guilty and 
was fined $300 or 150 days in jail, 
with $250 suspended. She was 
given, until Tuesday at noon to 
raise the balance, which time was 
extended until Wednesday at noon. 
In default of payment she was 
committed to jail. 

Wllbup E. Crossmyer, residing at 
the Torrance Hotel, was compelled 
to pay $200 of a fine suspended 
on January 21 when he was ur- 
rested on a charge ol possession 
and transportation of liquor to 
which he hurt plead guilty. On 
his heine arrested u second time, 
w thin the year for which the first 
sentence had bee.n suspended, on 
charges of violating the Wright 
act, he was required to pay the 
original fine. 

Howard L. Wise plead guilty 
Tuesday to disturbing the peace, 
a charge preferred by Charles 
Koehler. 2421 269th street, Lomita. 
and was given u fine of $50 or 
25 days in the county jail. The 
fine was paid. 

On May 26, Wise, with Anna 
Koehler and Helen Clchy, was 
arrested «n u charge of, violating 
the Wright act preferred by oper 
atives from the district attorney's 
office. Wise plead guilty and was 
given a sentence to pay $300 or 
serve 100 days In the county jal 
which was suspended for one year 
on condition that Wise stay away 
from the Koehler home and from 
Lomita. 

The women were given two days 
In which to plead und posted $100 
hall each for their appearance 
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Many Calls Made 
On New Residents 

By City Hostess
In her report to the Chamber o 

Commerce on activities of the pas 
year, Mrs. I 'hoc he J. Mllburn. cltj 
hostess, presents a comprehenslvi 

> picture of her labors In behalf o 
the newcomers to Torrance. Dui; 

- Ing the 62 week* ending In Muy 
11 Mrs. Milburn had made 246 call 
0 on new residents, In 145 of whlc 
  she hud contacted members ot th 
n family. In 101 calls, the famll 
''  had l»'«,u out or Home workln 
" member of the household wa 
{ Bleeping, 
s Mrs. Mitliuin reported four hour 
r per week spent in . the office o 

thu Chamber of Commerce work 
Ing on the mailing list, and an 
other six hours spent In collect 

r Ing thu names of new. resident 
- listing and checking them. O 
e telephone calls for Information Hi

Angeleu last Friday. day.

^lass of 52 Will Graduate From 
Torrance High School In June

Fifty-two memhors of the sum- C

chool -are awaiting the final edict \ 
t the school authorities ns to P 
heir readiness for graduation, 
chool work for the seniors hau f

in diploma goal is reached. Com- d

n June lli. r 
Those who are numbered nmons   

he elect, subject to last minute * 
evlsion by the school powers, are 
he following: ' 

Van Ttartechko, Jack Christensen, ', 
*ay Christensen, Hartley Cooke, ' 
.endel Elder, Stanley Gilbert, Rosa '. 
-Tatton, William Loftus, John ' 
Hock, Charles Montague, Sydney ! 
>tlckerson. Robert Nourse, Elmer 
liley. T 

Stanley Sach. I,iwrence Steven- , 
on. Leo Sweeney. T,eRoy Thomu- , 
on. Arthur Yamamoto. I'ete Znm- 
perlni. Bernice Maker. Marie ( 
tatsch. Marje Relasco, Concetta , 
Jriganti, Elizabeth litfrdlck. Isa- 
>elle Htii-dlck. Audrey Clnrk. Lola , 
'okely, Jean Crawford. 

Viola Pawpnn. flrnce Penny, 
rnrie Fix, Alice dull, Florence 

nramllng, Genevi^vc (iuynni I'al , 
MaTie Henry. Bertha Hlnman. Jean 
Hudson. Olga Jaunscm. Dolores 
King. Arhelle KircOincr, Mnrguer- 
te Lincoln. Melvin Lockhart, 
Blanche Lukes. 

Florence Men-lam, Mary Nady.

Swing Active* 
In Promoting 

New BuikBag
A new post office at Torrance 

already authorized liy congress* at 
a cost of $8.1.000 may he Included 
In the federal work program for 
the relief of the unemployed now 
helng pushed In congress. Rep 
resentative Swing Is making a 
fight to obtain prompt action by 
cnngress on this vital issue before 
th s. session adjourns. 

"Only the United States can get 
the monev in sufficient amounts 
and at low enough interest to do 
the Job." said Congressman Swing. 
"The United States has a large 
amount of work that It will <o 
-during the next five or six years. 
Why not do that work now when 
construction coa.ts are low. when 
Increased employment will relieve 
widespread suffering and stimulate 
business? Issuing bonds for per 
manent Improvements Is an estab 
lished practice approved in every 
state in the union. There can be 
no just criticism of the. federal 
government following that prac 
tice during the present crisis. Pri 
vate Industry will gladly follow 
and co-operate once the govern 
ment shows leadership and dcmon- 
'strotes that it means business und 
Is determined to go through with 
the Joll of ending the depression."

Double Lighting 
Problem Solved

Petition of nearly three score 
Torrance residents that the area 
in which they reside be withdrawn 
from tho Lomltn lighting district 
was granted this week by thu 
county board, of supervisors. The 
area was annexed to Torrance last 
June 27. 

Until the official action of tho 
supervisors, taken on Tuesday 
property owners within the urea 

(were paying overlapping assess' 
inents, because they already were 
In the Lomita lighting dlstrlc 
when they voted to annex to Tor 
ranee. Street lights In Torrance 
are paid out of u lienerul city 
asseasment, unlike Los Angele 
and larger cities where all light 

f In a certain district are charged 
. against surrounding p r o p e r t > 

which requires an expensive sep 
' arate department of the city gov 
  ernment to "keep books on It."

  Brother-In-Law 
\ of Bradford Die!
" William Shunteau of lx>ng lluac 

passed away suddenly fromaheai 
u attack Sunday. Mr. Sliunteuu ha 
t returned home aftur attending 
- hall game when he was taken 1 
- and In spite of the effort! of hear 
  specialists and the Long Bear 

I. pulmotor squad, who were calle 
II Immediately, h« died In a ahoi 
e time. He was a brother-ln-lu

street, Torrance.

Icta Neville, Margery Itoelofs.

uth Wllhelm. 
Waiting to take their places as 

iill-fledged members of the high

In, tieorgi- Hradford, Wesley

trnwn. James Carlin. David Clnrk. 
ames Coll. Francis fioner, nilly 
'fnery. 
Jim Criihbfi. nick Hatton, liert 

loffmnn, Julius laBKl, Marion 
ohns. (larlahd Johnson, Martin 
Callna, Roliert McOlnnis, '' Cletus 
rt«T.,ean, George Miura, Ralph 
ilontague. John Nady. Carl Tax- 
nan. Billy Russell. Jimmie Uynn, 
>-erctt Sciber. 

Leon Hhoptaugh, Earl Smith. 
1:U Smith, Marshall Tappan. Ray- 
nond Tucker, Robert Wertz. Kath- 
yn Baker. Kmlly Hechtel, Nnrma 
luckier, Patricia Carlin. Vivian 
Carroll, Roberta Colbnrn. Margaret 
London. Ruth Dawson. Elizabeth 
Mwards. Iconise Kallla, Alice l-'en- 
leman, Ruth Granger. Martha 
ireaves. Joy Heglie. 

Olive Hello Huher, Vee Kasper. 
Kargraret Klbbe, Krances McNeil, 
lariet Mastrl, Dorothy Melton, 
leannette Mikelson. Mildred Mln- 
un, Juanlta Morris. Ileatrice Riley. 
x>rralne Roelofs. Jaquellne Rogers.

augh, Doris Taylor, Hazel Thoinp- 
»on, Jean Volz, Fern Wright.

Championship 
Trophy Is Won 

< By Aggie Team
Kour championship trophies, two 

of them the permanent possession 
of )he school since they have been 
won for the third time, hove been 
claimed by the agriculture teams 
of the Torrance high school, thus 
establishing an enviable record for 
excellence In this department. 

The latest addition to the. aggie 
teams' display of cups was secured 
recently when the dairy products 

am was awarded first place and 
le city championship In a con 
st held nt the Kremnnt high 
hool In Los Angeles. The con 
stants were Stanley Snch. high 
dividual und first In milk and 
leese judging: Tom McNeil, first 

butter: Carl 1'uxmun, second In 
cheese and third liiivti in all 
classes; Martin Kallna. , second In 
milk. While the poultry judging 
team wax beaten by Dunning, ts 
members set up some high records. 
Kenneth Fcss was second high In 
dividual In all classes. Dale Howe 
anil Marion Mintun were the other 
two members of this team. 

In the 1! teum. Melvin Howard 
was first high Individual in all 
classes. His teammates were Crulg 
Brown and Vtol> Whitely. 

Torrance started the season by 
winning the "Low Angeles c ty 
championship in fruit judging ut 
WIlmlnRton, winning permanent 
possession of the silver cup offered 
by the Wllmlngton Chamber of 
Commerce. Roth A> and n. teams 
won In this contest. These teams 
went to San Hi-rnardlno where the 
A team won the state champion 
ship In competition with ,14 other 
schools. 

At the state semi-finals held In 
Los Angeles In April the Torrunce 
dairy cattle judging team won over 
11 other schools entered from i 
territory extending from Snnti 
Maria to San Diego. The prize wan 
a beautiful trophy offered by the 
Southern California Milk Dealer* 
Association. 

Their fourth trophy, the secom 
permanent award, was won u 
Kremont high. The cup wn» offered 
by the Standard Creamery com 
puny. 

Members of Torrance vlctorinu 
teams ure: Kruit judging. A. Ton 
McNeil. Kunneth Pess. Dule Howe 
H, Mildred Cownn, Ueuluh Russell 
Klwumi Austin. Kpuncis Mowry 
Dairy cattle. Kenneth h'ess. Cor 
ncllus 1'eet. Dale Howe. Dulr 
products, Stanley Sach, Carl I'ux 
man, Tom McNeil. Martin Kalinu 
Other agricultural teams whit- 
placed high but did not win are 
Livestock. Ted Merrill, Melvl 
Howurd. Hob ('arson. I'oultrs 
Marion Mintun, John riillllps. Jim 
nilo (Irubb.

FAIRY TALES IN 
FLOWERS IB THEM

Theme of the m* Tournamer 
of Roses at Pasadena will 1 
"Fairyland  A Book of Kalry Tah 
iti Flower*," according to Invlt:

of supervisors today.

Auxiliary 
Poppy Sale 1 

Is Success "

ale of poppies by the American   
eg on Auxiliary on Friday and 
aturday last week.

ian of the I'oppy Day sale. Mrs. 
loxic Sleet h, expresses its apprec-

inrltahle enterprise. ."To the com- 
nunlty in general. Sandy & Scotty, 
tone & Myern, the Torrance Her- 
Id: You have made our Memorial 
oppy sale a success. With us you 
ave kept faith and in doing so 
ave helped us to carry our metto

 he Bert S. Crossland unit 170, 
American Legion Auxiliary, thanks 
oil."

RELIEF FOR 
UNEMPLOYED 
IS PR1BLEM
3ond Issue Believed to Be 

Impossible; Council 
Puzzled

A number of the local unem 
ployed met with tho city council 
Tuesday evening In the council 
chambers in an effort to develop 
some method of providing work 
for those In need. While ,1 niim- 
lier of suggestions were' discussed 
in the three- hour session, the 
meeting broke up at 11 o'clock 
without any definite agreement 
being reached. 

Beverly^-iimlth. local head of the 
Citizen's Toxxl.engue, opened the 
meeting with tV explanation that 
he hod conferred' with the commit 
tee from the«rfnemployed and had 
informed tXeni that the' league 
could not support a general bond 
Issue. Smith stated that the 

ague had gone/ on record as re- 
sing to support any bond issjue 
assessment levy until the taxes 

had been reduced 80 per cent. 
Among the projects suggested 

which would provide work were: 
the improvement of Vista Hlgh- 
ands, extension of Torrance boule 

vard, the opening and extension 
of Arlington avenue, the further 
extension of Sepulveda boulevard 
to connect with Western avenue, 
and the purchase and development 
of a park or playground. The pos 
sibility of expediting action on the 
municipal water system was also 
discussed. Mayor Kinsman ex 
plained that It was impossible to 
hurry the water suit, and that it 
would probably take five months 
to get a decision from the supreme 
court. Klusman also stated that 
le had contacted a munlier of 
lond brokers and none of them 

seemed Interested In buying mu 
nicipal Improvement district bonds, 
which Is the type of bond which 
was voted for the water system. 

Steiner- Klusman Fight 
Councilman Steiner stated that 

everything possible was tietng done 
by the city to provide work, but 
that tho city was budly In need of 
funds. A hot argument arose be 
tween Steiner and Mayor Klusman 
when the latter accused Rlelnnr o 
using city funds to lower wate 
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Burglary at the 
MacMarr Store On 

Saturday Nighl
Unknown parties forced an en 

trance to the MacMarr Store ant 
Orubb Market, 1929 Carson street 
Saturday night und helped them 
selves to a small quantity of cigar 
ettes from the grocery side un 
change amounting to about $1.0 
from the market. A padlock wu 
twisted off one of the front doori 
admitting the prowlers, who left 
pair of gloves an the only clu 
to their identity.

Employes Present 
Shawger With Gif

William K Hhuwger, plant sii| 
erlntendent of Ftubbercraft Cm 
jiorutlon, was honored when moi 
than 80 employees presented hi 
wtlh a gold wrist band am! a 
electric mixer last Friday uftpt 
noon ut the shop as u larewi 
Klfe prior to his deiMtrture lor

Works.

PLAN flUlUN BOND ISSUE, ! 
[0 MEET COUNT! RELIEF NEEB i
Supervisors Will Be Asked to Set Machinery In Motion at •) 

Once to Provide for Aid of 
Unemployment ,

GENERAL TORRANCE RE 
LIEF AND UNEMPLOYMENT 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

W. T. Klusman, mayor, chair-

L. H. Dei'ningsr. 
Kiwanis  Frank Steinhilber. 
Rotary  Herbert Wood. 
Torrance Relief  President Mrs. 

Caroline Collins and Secretary 
Mrs. Isabel Hsndenon. 

Good Cheer Club  Mrs. R. F. 
Hogue. 

Chamber of Commerce   Presi 
dent D.KsIb Spurlin. 

Business Men  Earl Butler, Dr. 
C. L. Ingold. 

Parent Teachers Association   
Mrs. O. E. Hall. 

Business and Professional 
Women's Club  Mrs. Ju iet 
Younfl. 
Submitted to Los Angeles 

county relief and unemployment 
budget committee as requested 
fay that body. 

W. T. KLUSMAN.

A $12.000.000 bond Issue, to be 
floated within 30 days by the 
 ounty of Los Anseles, for the im 
mediate relief of the unemploy 
ment situation. Is the proposa 
idopted at the second meeting of 
mayors, heads of relief organiza 
tions, and others Interested n wel 
fare work, held Wednesday at 1*n 
Angeles, and attended luv- W. T. 
Klusman, mayor of Torrance. 

Unanimous approval of; the Plnn 
was given, and as a result the 
board of supervisors will be Im 
mediately requested to take action 
to put the move into operation. 

Only by such drastic and speedy 
action cgn the situation lie met. It 
is claimed. Fourteen million dol 
lars were spent last year In un 
employment ii-llef, by the com ty, 
local relief associations and o'herfl, 
which sum does not include the 
ntlms disbursed by churches, fra 
ternal organizations, and private 
individuals. 

80 Local Families 
In the city of Torrunce SO fam 

ilies were cared for by t le Tor 
rance Relief Association and 30 
families by the Good Cheer Club. 
The report of the situation In Tor 
rance. as Submitted by Mayor W. 
T. Klusman, shows the scope of 
the work that has been done dur- 
ng the past year, and which In 

view of present conditions will no 
doubt have to lie repeated during; 
the next year. 

The Good Cheer Club has no 
funds available at present for fur 
ther relief work. The Torrance 
Relief Society has on hand $2000 
which Is helng disbursed. The Tor 
rance high school relief, which In 
cludes contributions from teac lers 
of one per cent of their monthly 
salaries, ha* disbursed all but $150 
of a $5000 fund. Their fund was 
used for clothing and food fo 
children. 

The ntislneiui and Prol'esslonn 
Women of Torrance raised $1O 
which has been spent The Tor 
ranee elementary school raised « 
fund of HOO which was used fo 
food and clothing for children, o 
which amount n balance of $50 re 
mains. The Parent Teachers As 
soclatlon raised $200, which wa 
spent for food und milk for chll 
dren. with about $85 remaining o 
hand. 

There air approximately 400 un 
employed men In the city of Tor 
ranee. Th« city provides employ 
ment for about 66 men of thl 
group one day a week lit a wag 
scale of $3.10 per day. There Is up 
proxlmately $1600 on hand in th 
fund available for this purpose. 

The committee as named by tl 
mayor to co-operate with him wl 

' meet to survey the local sltuatlo 
and devise ways and means fo 

" taking part In the larger move 
j* ment as sponnored by the count 

ttlnce the unemployment altuutlo 
1 has grown to such proportion 
  that It can no longer he handle 
1 adequately by local groups, t 
F necessary und vital that a conta< 

with the county be malntulnei 
und It will become a part of the 
responsibility to see that the pei 

tple of the various communities u 
brought to realize the serlousne 
of the situation, according to plat 

- adopted yesterday by the coun 
- relief budget committee, 
e (n view of the opinion by tl 
i county counsel that It would n 

n be legal to placn the $12.000.0 
  bond proposal on the Aujuxt |ir 

II mnry ballot. It was voted to ho 
a u npeclul bond flection as noun 
e U can lie urrunxed, possibly wit 

In the next to duys, and to iu-ce

lonatlons of polling places .and j! 
ervices of election boards, in or-. :.| 
er to reduce election costs to a |< 

Tilnlmum.   ,Q 
It was pointed out at the meet- 2 

ng yesterday that there are but i 
wo ways of raising lunds. These 
ire by direct taxation or a bond _' 
ssue, and the committee was ad- ' ^ 
vised that to raise $12.000.000 by ,; 
tl reel taxation would mean an ad- r^j 
mtion In the tax rate of from SI   '; ' 
o 33 cents'. Members therefore de 

cided there Is no acceptable al- 1 
ternative to a bond Issue. < 

The resolution also provided that 
f the proposed bond issue carries ,j 

the administration of the funds 
be placed In the hands of a com- . ' 
mlttee comprised of seven repre 
sentative civic leaders chosen from 
various communities who will co- i 
operate in the expenditure of the '; 
relief money with the county board ' 
of supervisors and welfare depart 
ment; that only as many of the j 
bonds be sold as Is deemed neces- f 
sary from time to time to furnish j 
relief. . ' F 

Before the request was made for I 
the bond Issue. Supervisor Wr ght ' 
said the county hoard would not 
take the initiative, but If the pub- > 
lie wants the bond issues, it will I, 
furnish the machinery to hold an  ,' 
election.   jl 

Supervisor Qulnn said he be- ; 
lleves the bonds will carry, but ; 

mt If they do not the people of f 
OR Angeles arc going to see vlo- i 
nci- next winter. He said people ! 
re not aroused to the situation. ,j 
e told of coming In contact with   j 
n organisation, representing 40,900 '_ 

people, who had dedicated them-  ';' 
elves never to vote for any more '  {

"War Measure" { 
"This Is not a bond Issue," said 

John C. Austin, former president 
of the Los Angeles Chamber at 
Commerce, and chairman of the 1 
meeting. "This Is an emergency "j 
relief  a war measure." 

Qulnn questioned whether the j 
bonds could lie sold on the market 

' voted, hut other speakers de- ': 
clared that with the proper cam 
paign to awaken citizens, the bonds 
could he sold In Los Angeles. 

Joe Scott made a stirring talk, 
urging a program of intensive edu- S 
cation to put the bond Issue over 
by letting people who are hoard- 
Ing funds know that It will bo ;  
tougher for them in the end In ' 
taxes. J 

"Thl» la war." he shouted. "W« 
are fighting starvation and the 
temptation of men to take the law 
Into their own hands and say: 
'Stick 'em up!' It's everybody's; •? 
business unless we want a dicta- *' 
torshlp. We can't cover the situ- ..; 
atlan up any longer. The people 
have got to know the truth. If 
people know they will vote the

Drum Corps Big 
Factor In City 

Publicity Gain
Local Legion Unit' Makes 27 

Public Appearances Since 
Organization

On Friday. June 10. the Tor 
rance Legion Drum and nugle 
Corps will go to the Warner Bros, 
theater In San Pedro to put on a 
program as a special attraction In 
connection with the regular thea 
tre program. In addition to this 
the corps management Is in com 
munication with other theatre* 
with a view to hooking this agtre- 
gatlon as un attraction In various 

r cities. 
On June 95 the corps will par- 

f tlcipate in the pre-conventlon com- 
n petition to be held at Santa Ana. 
H and all future appearances are to 
1 be held, with a view to raising 
  money to send the croup to the 
, Legion suite convention to be held 

d at Oakland. 
r With the exception of the pur- 
. chase of uniforms and equipment 
v which were paid for by the city 
,  through the Chamber of Commerce 
  funds, this organisation has been 
y entirely self-supporting. 

Since Its organisation on No- 
  vemher 6, 1«$0. the Legion drum 

Jt and bugle corps has made 28 pub- 
)U lie appearances, 11 at home and 17 
. at other cities In the southland 
j They have appeared lu these per- 
j, formrtnces before more than 250.000 
i- TUIIN TO STORY 3 
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